AN ORDINANCE RENAMING PINewood TRAIL TO VINEYARD ROAD: DECLARING AN EMERGENCY AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES:

Whereas, a stubout for a future street, running north from Dogwood Trail, Quail Creek Subdivision was named Pinewood Trail, several variations of "Pine" exist in Conway, the closest being Piney Woods lane; and

Whereas, this street name duplication has the potential to lead to dangerous and life threatening situations as well as confusing citizens seeking these two streets; and

Whereas, since this street does not exist and has not been assigned street numbers, nor does it have existing homes of any nature. There would not be any property owners to object.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS:

Section 1: That Pinewood Trail running north off Dogwood Trail shall be changed in name to Vineyard Road.

Section 2: That all ordinances in conflict herewith are repealed to the extent of the conflict.

Section 3: That this ordinance is necessary for the protection of the public peace, health, and safety, and an emergency is hereby declared to exist, and this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage and publication. PASSED this 23rd day of October, 1994.

APPROVED:

Mayor

ATTEST:

City Clerk